
ÜÂÎARRHprosperity and content- 
people. Wbat would It not 

mean to C>" <u '.v*te county today If her 
lumber hi. 
and her .mde badly burnt over ?

It will be a long time yet before tree- 
=n“i»g will pay In New Brunswick,

inert- -■

aLJ 'i-reaee the 
ment uf our

1 sen recklessly cut a way

53gjday It will. There Is one 
»»uve- -n which I think a eer- THErespe,

tain am ant of . iltivation would pay in 
the near future. In 8t. John and Char
lotte counties, and In leseer degree In 
other parts ol tb province, nr? many 
abandoned farm. growing up in trees. 
Left to themeelv e thesetr i,iare 'ltener 
than not ot worthless nd trow so
den'ely as greatly to u. i . cne another 
ir the straggle that ensues, if pine and 
the beat spruce were established on these 
land'/, and kept-lhlnned out, tnev would 
In time yield ample returns,returi, -that 
co Individual can eflord - wa. for, 
though a government, with 1» 1—,—ing 
capacity, can. Care should be taken In 
latnre, too, not to grant for settlement 
land that is better far trees than for 
agriculture.

Under so purely democratic a govern
ment as that of New Brunswick,no legis
lature can aflord totskeetepo not backed 
by public opinion. Any -vement en
tailing much present expeme for a dis
tant return would undoubtedly be con
demned by the people. I*, however, the 
great importance of this subject to the 
mtnre of the province were generally un
derstood, the people could be trusted to 
respond as they have for education and 
other great Interests. It Is,however, the 
duty of the government to lane the first 
step, which should be towards the ac
quisition and dissemination of know
ledge upon the subject of forestry In all 
its aspects and ita relatione to allied in
terests. snch as game preservation, fish
ing licensee, water-powers, location 
of settlement, etc., and. following this, 
should come the formulation of a broad 
planter the economic management o! 
these great public interest. The experi
ence of other countries shows that such 
wide-reaching investigation must be 
made independent of the ex'gencies of 
local politics, which can be done only 
by placing the whole subject in the 
hands of a commission, unpaid except!, r 
expenses, composed of the most public- 
spirited and able citizens. Surely New 
Brunswick is not so prior that ehe can
not command thta service from her
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The Commoner .Abode of Catarrh GermsCITMPTION.
Tuer. . disease in America so common M Catarrh. There is no disease so 

fearfully ne *x.-cted. As a result it hse Increased over 200 per cent in the lest five 
yeera. Its germs fill the air. Luckily they have little effect on healthy tissue. 
But let a man take cold in the head and at once these germs attach themselves to 
the lining of the nose and throat. The man w-1 dare wliy his cold lasts so long. 
Before It Is gone he catchee another one. Tne wetery secretions ot the ordinary 
cold change to a thick elimy mucous, streakened with green and yellow. The head 
and throat become stopped up. The man hae to hewk and spit continually. He 
cannot breathe comfortably unless hie mouth Is open. Hie breath grows offensive. 
He hae Catarrh of the Head and Throat. He trie- sniffs end washes. They clear 
his bead tor an hour or two but do not cure. The catarrh mn* on.

Perhaps It travels Into the Eustachian tubes and causes strange sounds In tile- 
ears and a gradual deafneee. More dangerous is its course if It moves down tire- 
throat Into the bronchial tubes and chest. A slight hacking oooghle Nature’s first- 
warning of this. The Gateway of Consumption is slowly-opening;

Even at this stage the core, under proper treatment, is easy. Bet let the dis- • 
ease run into the lunge and the end is inevitable—Catarrh of She Longe—Con
sumption—Daath, Patent medicines will not succeed. Catarrh lea disease of 
the mucoos membrane. The treatment must kill the germs and drive them ont of 
the syetem.

Catar/h of the Head and Throat.Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubas.
The most prevalent form oi- catarrh, 

and reeulte from neglected solde:
Do yon spit np slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Dose yonrnoee feel full?
Does your noee discharge?
Do yen sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form In the noee?
Do yon have patnacross the eyes? 
Doee your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginni- g to Jail?
Are yon losing yonr sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morn-

When catarrh of the head and throat 
Is left unchecked it extends down the 
windpipe Into the bronchial taras and in 
time attacks the 1 ngs and develops In
to catarrhal consumption.

Do yon take cold eaaily ?
Ia your breathing too quick?
Do yon ralee frothy material?
Is yonr voice hoarse and boeky?
Have you a dry hacking cough?
Do you feel worn out on rlelng?
Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
Are you gradeslly losing strength?
Have you a disgust tor fatt food?
Have yon a sense of weight on chest?
Have yon a scratchy feeling In throat?
Do you coegh worse night and mom-

Do yoa get short of breath when walk-

sons.

thh up-to-datb wedding. ing?
Are there bczzlng noises In your ears? 
Do you have pains across the ffont ot 

your head?
Do you feel dropping in back part of 

throat?

It la More Like Theatrical Show Than 
a Religious Cere

mony. ing?
If you have some of the above eymp- 

If you have some of these symptoms toms ycur disease Is catarrh of the head 
you have catarrh of the bronchial tabes, and throat.

Ing?
The modem up-todate thoroughly 

fashionable wedding Is unlike a rellgloae 
ceremony as can be imagine. The on
lookers regard it as a theatrical enter
tainment arranged for their personal 
edification; they apparently forget that 
they are in a sacred edifice, and it is no 
nnusaal sight to witness a jostling mob 
of women doing their best to stand upon 
the backs of the pewa In order to get a 
good view of the parties before the altar.

To the credit ot the men It should be 
said that they never make such exhibi
tions of themselves, perhaps for the 
reason that they are not possessed with 
that peculiar form of curiosity that 
causes a woman to look upon a wedding 
aa something to be noted In ev-ry detail. 
If the churches were arranged on the 
order of an amphitheatre then the great 
difficulty would be obviated, and 
perhaps there coaid be maintained a 
modicum of manners.

As It is, however, the fight and the 
scramble will go on until the end of time. 
Strangers who have no balances there 
at all will monopolize the choicest seats 
and gemlna bursting with rude remarks 
will crowd under the canopy and among 
the gueste feeling that if finely dressed 
women can fight tor entrance that they 
are privileged to follow so high an 
example.

It appears to one who regards a wed
ding as a solemn event,the serious import 
ol which must necessarily make Itself 
felt In the heart of both bride and groom, 
that the ceremony should be conducted 
lees publicly. Among close friends only, 
without the districting influence of a 
horde of idle eight-seere, that is where 
a marriage should take place. The 
social mobs that, as a rule, convert a 
wedding into a veritable pandemonium, 
are not conducive to holy thoughts or 
calm content in the mind of either of 
those who ere regarded more as a pair 
of puppets in a Punch and Judy show 
than two thinking human beings who 
are assuming the most solemn responsi
bilities and are repeating the moot 
sacred vows their lips will ever utter.

If you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut them out of the piper 
and send them to me with any other information yon may thluk would help me 
in forming a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining your 
caee thoroughly and tell you what is necessary to do in order to get well.

Dr. Sproule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Naval Service), English 
Catarrh Specialist, Nos 7, 9, 10, II, 12 Doane Si., Boston.
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is no fake about this; send yonr addresci atooce. Every p-rson an- 

sweringthis advertisement can get a Handsomely Decorated Set, BtM* 
lately free—we mean it. There is no tnck, no juggling, with words, 
nothing but what is honest. Our offer is in black <fc white.no misrepresen
tation of any sort; everybody can receive & take advantage of it,» we 
positively will not go back on it no matter whatit costs ns. We wish to 
put our paper on top, & will do anything to get it m the lead quickly. It is
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GERMANY AND AMERICA.MILITIA ORDERS.
THE FORMER POWER DE

MANDS THE WITHDRAW
AL OF CHIEF JUSTICE 

CHAMBERS.

HONORS AND SALUTES TO BE 
GIVEN BY TROOPS ON 

PARADE.

Ottawa, March 24—Militia general 
orders, issued today, haa the following 
in regard to the honars and salutes to be 
given by troops on parade:—

To a viceroy and to a governor cr 
lieutenant governor of a colony or 
special royal commissioner, acting on 
behalf ol the sovereign, opening or 
closing the session of a colonial legis a- 
tare, royal saints, standards and colors 
lowered, officers saluting, men present
ing arms, bands playing the first six 
bars of the National Anthem.

Twelve hundred and sixty dollars hae 
been credited to the governor general's 
land toward’s the Gordon memorial
ta“ue contemplated to create an army 
medical department from the exlating 
regimental medical service. With a 
view to framing an organization which 
shall meet the case the following volun
tary committee will be formed:—

St John—Uol H MzcLsan, command
ing 62nd battalion or a company selected

mi*™» v-y-vs-T, MtfsastfciîstiTïisays he need Dr. Agnew a Catarrhal 8arJgeon Mejor Tho« Walker, 82nti batt 
Powder tor an acute case of catarrh in paBiijert. burgeon Lieut Murray Moe- 
the head and it cured him. He has 125 Laien 62nd Batt, Fusiliers, 
men working under him in the lumber
ing camps, and what it hae do?ie for him 
it has done tor many of them. He bays 
it for camp nee and oins hi» faith to it 
ae the quickest reliever for colds in the 
head, and surest cure fez ca tarrh.

Sold by H J Dick, Gao V/ Hoben, E 
Clinton Brown, and ail drag gists.

1
Loudon, March 25—Th» Berlin corres

pondent of the Morning Post saye:—
“I am informed that Germany regards 

the withdrawal of Chief Jaetlce Chamb
ers, from Samoa ail Imperative and that 
a refusal on the part ol the United Statea 
to withdraw him would be equivalent to 
the abandonment of negotiations.

But Admiral "Dewey le a Widows».

A gold mine o n Poget sound has been 
named after Ai lmiral Dewey, and the 
director» have, forwarded a certificate 
for 5066 shares, of the stock to the * wife 
ot Admiral De’ wey, with a letter urging 
her to accept t ne same.” This may be 
returned witt, thanks. Stock in gold 
mine» is rot j lartiaulsrly valuable some
times. Aboa » tho time e man thinks he 
has a good ir , vestment the managers of 

1 the compas) imaeice they want a new 
stamp mill or a new something and 
a,vsy go th( . profits, and if there are no 
profita ther e comas an assessment. Mrs 
Dewey ma y want to dodge thie- compli
ment.— (N ewboryport News.

NO SUFFERING IN CAMP

From Dread Catarrh—Dr. Agnew’e Cat ar- 
rhal Powder Kills the Disease Ger me 
and Cures the Distressed Parts—Be
lieves in Ten Minutes.

Three Buliseyee.

PLUNGED TO HIS DEATH. A worsen with a headache always 
believe: that if any other woman had it 
she wcruld be aick in bed.

The stenographer who carries her 
lunch in a music roll doesn't neceseurlly 
spell r roll.

A < :qcette answer? a man wirb her 
syee before he has asked her an j tiling. 
—(Chicago Record.

Insidious Disease Lurks Everywhere.
A bright young man in Grey Cocntj, 

Oat; thoughtlessly plunged Into the lake 
at a summer resort when tbe blood was 
above the normal heat. The shock 
stopped the kidneys work. Poiooua 
which should have been carried off were 
circulated through the system. Dropsy 
was the result, and one bright autumn 

on the doer,

Railways Blocked With Snow.
r.

Quebec, March 20—Yesterday after, 
noon as an IC R freight train, consist
ing of an engine and *» veral care, wae 
passing Hadlow, Levis, about the spot 
where the great avalanche of laat year 
occurred, an immensi anowsllde took 
place and completely tinried it In.

Since yesterday at moon no trains have 
come into or left Levi», and none may be 
able to do so before tonight. On this 
side the Quebec and. Lake St John and 
Quebec, Montmorer.oy and Charlevoix 
Railways are aleo 'blockaded, the C P R 
being the only linn open.

the mourning badge was 
and a premising young life was snuffed 
out. He truste;' himself to skilled Phy
sicians, but they failed to do wnat South 
American Kidney Cnro would have 
done, It clears, heals end puts and 
keeps the kidneys m perfect action. A 
specific for all kidney ailment".

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hobau, 
E. Ulinton Brown, and all draggle68»
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RESTOREDProvincial [Appointments.
jMMwOcok s Cotton Boot Compound

Is sueJ9S3Ïully used montuly by
P Vyour druggist tor Coelc’s Cettoe Bool Co® 

Take bo \>th v.as *11 Mixtures, pills an.d 
imitations are dange rous Priee, No; l.iXvef 
box : Ne. %% 10 xiegveej ar,ronger, $8 per box» No, 
t or 2 maii$d on rocei pt of p rice and two *-eenl 
stamps. The Cw»!a •Comp.smyàWlndfrûi Only 
gyNo8. i and v eol.2 and reoommen*i6 by 

responsible DrMKaist? ‘n Caned»,

B Traven D Aitken to be a notary 
public.

Qaeene—Robert W McLellan, barris- by warm shampoos with Cdticuka soap, toi-

rra-caird; SSSSSSSSS
late of tho pariah. Of Peteravillo A Of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothe irri-

8t John—John J Wallace to be a jue* tated, itching surfaces, stimulate the hair
follicles, supply the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrous 
hair with clean, wholesome scalp.
Sold everywhere. Potter D.andC. Cobpv8o1< Vt< 
Boston, o?-“ How to PrrtuOQhWtrU&t Beits &

ove*
sash

tlce of the peace.
The resignation of David Grant ae 

sitting pulice magistrate, of Moncton, is 
accepted.

Bobbin fii, John bv raspon-dtus drug-
Wert.*” ta nl L J°

THE FORESTRY PROBLEM 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK.All Over New 

x Brunswick By Prof. W. ttr,ong, Bead Be
fore the Natura i-tory Socie- 

y on March 7th, 1899.tor the last six months, was taken much 
worse on Saturday last. Two doctors 
from Sussex held a consultation on Sun
day, and decided there were no hopes 
tor bis recovery.

A summons for violation of the Can
ada Temperance Act, was served on 
Gilead Secozd, proprietor of the Central 
Hotel In this village. The cause will be 
tried before Justices Robertson and 
Heine this afternoon.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK. " ?‘-r Tai source of wealth 

.. iiber forests. These 
ilcralirg. the public 

j : hencu . verent as 
Ineie three facts' ov*1- 

tute a tore .. ; problem of the; 
character, and one vastly Importa: 
the future of the province.

Probably there Is no other part of the 
earth’s surface that originally bore eo 
noble a forest on a land so richly water
ed. The most valued timber tree» oi

The p » 
of New B/n : 
are eteadil 
Is uninform >

Woodstock, March 23—The young 
ladles oi Mrs Warberton’a class gave a 
clipping social in the basement ot St 
Paul’s church on Tuesday evening laat. 
The room was very prettily decorated 
and the tables were well filled with good 
things. After tea a musical programme 
wae rendered ae follows: Chorus, by 
the choir; reoltation, Helen Wolvertou; 
solo, by Mrs H P Wetmore with violin 
obligato by Mr Williams; reading, Mrs 
H 8 Dalling; solo, Harry Dunbar; organ 
■olo, Bessie Sanderson; solo, Mrs H P 
Wetmore with obligato by Mr Williams. 
Miss M Henderson played the accom
paniments. Tbe proceeds, amounting 

t o $30, will go for repairing the base
ment.

Mr J S Garden,of the firm of Garden 
Bros, left today tor Reveletoke, B 0, tor 

t he benefit of hie health, which haa 
been poor of late.

At a special meeting of the town coun
cil Tuesday night it was decided to ap
ply tor legislation to put the met. " of 
voting $50,000 for a pulp mill or any 
other new industry before the people.

School Inspector Meagher hae been In 
own the past week.

tc •

SUSSEX.
Sussrx, March 23—The Alhambra 

skating zink will close tor the season on 
Tueeday evening next.

The hockey club benefit on Monday 
night was well attended, the proceeds 
amounting to about $30.

The first course in cheeie-maklng be- 
gin at the Sussex dairy school oo Tues
day, with a good attendance which hae 
been conaiderably increased.

A calico ball will be held in Odd Fel
low»’ Hell on Easter Monday night, by 
the members of the quadrille assembly.

Rupert Hunter, brakeman on the Sus
sex exprete, haa sold his house to H E 
Blnnott He intends moving to Moncton 
end will hereafter act ae a conductor on 
specials, having been promoted.

Sussex will in all probability have en 
up to date driving park before long. The 
following committee wee appointed,at> 
meeting held recertly, to solicit suberlpt- 
tions and make necessary errangemcrin- 
J T Prescott, E A Chartdre, O P King, H 
R McMonagle, H P Robinson and G H 
Barnes.

Rev Mr McNeill, of Hampton, will 
occupy the pulpit at the F (J B church 
here on Sunday next at both services.

Wlillsm Fegen, an old Sussex boy 
who has been a reeider t of the United 
States for a number of years, is visiting 
friends here.

the Northern Temperate Zone complete
ly clothed New Brunswick’s hills and 
valleys from her farthest inland waters 
all around to the sea. Every part of the 
Province is penetrated by «beams which 
have not elope enough to become tor
rents, and which the melting of the 
abundant snows of winter makes pass
able tor the lumber which thus may be 
carried cheaply into the many large 
rivera and down these to the fine har
bors at their months. Immense tracts 
are admirably adapted for tree-growing 
and are useless for any other known pur
pose. Thus has Nature provided In 
NewBzuaswick the conditions for a great 
industry, and thus does she point out 
our most profitable occupation tor the 
future when forestry must come to con
sist In America, as already It does In 
Europe, not in the hunting cf trees but 
In their cultivation.

In the meantime,however,New Bruns
wick forests are being lrreblevably dam
aged. I do not now refer to defects in 
forest regulations, tystema of cutting, 
stompage, etc, tor I know nothing about 
this sobj act, I have inferred, however, 
from the numerous newspaper writings 
of the late Edward Jack,who knew these 
matters 10 practically and thoroughly, 
that our general system of forest man
agement la far from provident But 
there leone enemy of our forests far 
deadlier than even the most reckleee 
lumberman, one whole vlsitatlona can 
never be entirely recovered from, and 
that la, forest flree It le not the timber 
they destroy that makes these great 
fires so bad, tor in a generation or two it 
may be partially restored, bat It is the 
permanent injury they do to the soil 
whereby ite cepacity to produce treee tor 
the future is permanently lessened or 
even utterly destroyed. Where natural
ly the eoll le thin, aa It is over 
much of our forest land, tho roots and 
other organic matter binding it together 
is utterly burnt ont by great fires, and 
the rain washes the earth off into the 
streams leaving behind bat the naked 
rocke, hostile to vegetation. Thataoil 
was placed there originally by the ice of 
the glacial period, and has ever since 
been held in position by ita continuous 
covering of vegetation; once removed 
there ie no agency whatever can restore 
it. An a wful example of this permanent 
destruction Is to be found in an area 
many miles square on the upper Le- 
preau river, the etill standing rempikes 
show how fine a forest once clothed this 
land, which now is but a stony desert 
that never again can bear treee. Here 
ie a tract of country that might today be 
yielding a revenue to the province and 
supporting s considerable village at 
the mouth of the river, but It 
Hes waste and useless forever because 
a fire 20 years ago was not «topped in 
time. This is sn extreme esse, but large 
areas In the province have suffered in 
but little less degree. The prevention 
of forest fires is thé first problem of for
estry in any country, and it has to be 
solved not only by stringent lawa upon 
railroads, lumbermen, banters and sel
lers, but also by a ranger service, a corps 
of men whose bnsineee it is to watch for 
flree in the dangerous season, and to 
extinguish them at their beginning. The 
ranger service msy well be combined 
with that of fish and game wardene.and 
even with some phases of lumber sur
veying.

Bat in addition to loss of timber and 
permanent Injury to tbe soil, there are 
yet otner losses «offered through the de
foresting of a country. Aside from the 
■till unsettled question as to the effect of 
forests upon the amount and regularity 
of annual rainfall, (both of which, ae 
many students think, are Increased by 
the presence of foreste, to the 
greet advantage of' the farmer), 
it ie everywhere known that the removal 
of foreste leads to great flaotnationa In 
the water level of rivers, periods of ex
treme low water alternating with de
structive floods. This not only Interferes 
with navigation upon the smaller rivers, 
bat greatly lessene the value of their 
waterpowere, a subject sure to become of 
great practical importance in the near 
future, when, ae the leading authorities 
agree, the improvements in the conduc
tion of power by electricity are sure to 
make natural sources of power again of 
value. Destruction of forests, too, lessens 
their game-producing power, and the 
flsh-prodaolng power of their streams, 
and hence destroys their a tractions to > 
wealthy sportsmen whom New Bruns
wick is doing her beet to attract Yet 
other lessee that a people may suffer 
with loss of their foreste will occur to all.

Deforesting may, oi coarse, occur in- 
other ways, and lead to the same losses, 
though these are far lees in degree than 
fires entail. Land cleared tor cultiva
tion, though moetiy kept intact by the 
farmer’s crops, enflera elow deterioration, 
but this loss ie unavoidable and Blight 
in proportion to the gain. When reck- 
leee lumbering lays an area waste ite 
eoil remains bound by roots and a new 
growth may epring np, but in the mean
time there ie mnch lose and each land Is 
more liable to flree. At the present day 
the forests are threatened by a new 
danger—the. indiscriminate rapacity of 
pulp-mills, which take small lumber 
and hence clear the land where they 
operate. No pulp-mill should be 
allowed lo operate in New Bruns
wick In a way to deforest any 
piece of land, for a speedy profit of this 
kind will be dearly paid for In the 
future, The only wise method in for
estry management la to keep a forest in
tact, and thle can be done only by a sys
tem of rotation In cutting, by which only 
the larger trees are removed, the smaller 
being left to grew. The prevention of 
forest fires, and a wise eyetem of cutting 
would make the annuel lumber crop ae 
certain and ae continuous as tbe agricul
tural crop. This would give permanence 
to eettlemente in the lumber districts

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. ANDREWS.

Si. Andbkwb, March 27—Mr Fred Rig
by ie home from ‘Windsor College to 

■ pend hie Easter vz cation.
Mr G D-Grimmer hae the contract to 

urnleh the lumber tor Sir William Van 
Horne’s big .barn on Ministers Island. 
Severe! car loads have already arrived 
•nd ure being discharged at tbe Bar 
Road crossing of the OPR. Mr James 
Cummings has the job to haul the 

1 nmber across the her and on to the 
ground and li briskly employed in the 
work now. Curpen ere will begin work 
just ee eoon ue we get some epring 
weather.

Mr George Mowatt went to Freder- 
l eton this morning to attend the meet
ing* of tbe Good Roads Association and 
the convention of the Provincial Farm
ers’ Association, to take place there this 
week.

Mr and Mrs W A Boberteon are visit
ing friends In St John thle week.

Mi G D Grimmer ia on a business trip 
t o Boston, where he will spend several 
deye.

Several crews of Nova Scotia clam 
diggers are working on the Chamcook 
elam flats, procuring clams tor bait.

Dz Alexander and Mr Philo A Hanron 
of St George, spent Sunday in town with 

l riende.
Mr Gao F Hibbard, registrar of deeda, 

drove to St George on Saturday evening 
last to pay a abort visit to his friends In 
t he granite town, and returned on Sun
day night

Measles still linger in town, 
houses of Mr Jamee Cummings and Oapt 
Harry Stinson are now adorned with 

1 ’measles” placarda.
Turnip ahlppiug from this place for 

the eeaeon le about wound up, all the 
■tock being pretty well cleared oat The 
total shipment from thie section hae 
been 269 cars and nine vessel loads, 
making a total shipment of 187,000 bush- 
ela. This represents for the farmers 
about $30,000 from turnips shipped to 
Boston.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, March 24—A congregational 
meeting of St Jo on’s church waa called 
on Wednesday evening to discuss the 
advieabillty of repairing and enlarging 
St John’s church, selling the manae and 
buying the McCurdy property. The 
meeting waa adjourned until next week, 
Rev A H Foster, ol Albert county, will 
occupy the pulpit next Sabbath.

Hie worship Mayor Winslow wae able 
to be In hie office yeeterday, tor the first 
time elnce hie accident.

Mrs Erneet Flieger la receiving callers 
it the residence ol Mza Thomse Flieger, 
Qaeen street.

Mr W H Stevena, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, hae been removed to Campbell- 
ton. Mr Slovene hae made many friends 
In Chatham and will be greatly misted.

WESTMORLAND.
SACKVILLE.

The Sackvilui, March 24—Edwin Oui- 
ton, of Westmorland Point, died 
at nle home yeeterday morning. He 
had teen poorly all winter bnt nothing 
eerloue was,anticipated until a lew daye 
before his death came. Mr Oalton, 
through a long life, has been a good citi
zen in every sense of the term. He was 
a Conservative in politics and had kept 
the poet office tor many year». He 
leaves a wife and elx children to mourn 
his lose. His, family was as follows: 
Alfred, former judge ol probate tor West
morland, who died eeveral years ago, 
Charles of Philadelphia; George of St 
John; Mra Samuel Freeman of Jogglns 
Mines; Mrs Clark and Mrs Estv of St 
John, and Mrs Clarence Knapp of Sack- 
ville. The deceased waa 84 years old.

The Miaelquaah Marsh Company, who 
have been digging a canal np through 
the bog and poor marsh back of Point 
de Bote, have nearly completed their 
work. The distance to a email lake, the 
extreme end of the canal, ia only a mat
ter of 600 or 600 toe' farther. By thle 
canal many lakes will be drained and no 
doubt the tide will eoon make what wae 
previously a barren waste a tract of 
marah land worth from $50 to $100 per 
acre. A movement Is on foot to form 
another company for the purpose of run
ning a canal np throogh the march In 
the parieh of Sackville whereby Long 
Lake will be drained and converted into 
marsh land. ,______

ST. STEPHEN.
St Btkphxn, March 24—The many 

! riende ot Hon G F Hill are pleased to 
earn that he was elected speaker of the 

house of assembly and feel that it ie a 
worthy tribute to his ability as well as 

t he many years of hie service ae a mem
ber.

The Republicans held their caucus on 
Thursday evening and nominated Mr O 
8 Tarbox, of Bed Beach, ae their candi
date for mayor of Calai». A Republican 
nomination meani an election, ae that 
party are very strong in that city.

Mr and Mrs C W Young started for 
New York yeeterday, where they will 
remain until after Easter. Their 
daughter Yera, who la at school in 
Providence, will accompany them to 
New York. Mr Young will visit 
Nebraska before he returns.

Mr J Fred Collins le a guest at the 
Windsor, and will return home today. 
Mr Collins haa been making arrange
ments to present the drame, The Rebel 

time in the near

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.

Fbedebioton, March 27—When the 
coonty court closed thle evening the 
Qlike-Armstrong caee waa still on. Thie 
la the assault case that arose out of the 
Armstrong divorce suit. The afternoon 
wae taken by tor Gregory tor the plain
tif! seeking to rebut the evidence of 
Arthur Staples, who testified to having 
learned of a conspiracy to beat Arm
strong at the conclusion of bis evidence 
before the divorce court in August 
last

The Bunk of Montreal opened todey 
with 8 L Ritchey, Manager; W Norton 
Taylor,accountant; PS Stevenson, tel
ler. and Richard Pindar, messenger. 
The appearance and fittings oi the bank 
are unsurpassed in the province.

James F McMurray received a tele
gram Informing him of the death of his 
nephew, Scott McMurray in British 
Columbia.

The minister of railw»ye ia expected 
in town the first of the week.

of 98 in Caliia some 
future.

The municipal electlone will be held 
at Milltown for mayor, councillors, and 
eaaeseoTB on Monday next, 27th.

George J Clarke left yeaterday morn
ing tor 'he lower end of the county on a 
professional trip.

The many frlende of Mr John Stevens 
have been greeting him thle week on 
hie vielt to hie home. He will return to 
Edmunston in a tow days.

SEAL COVE.
SkaiCovx, March 23—Mri John K 

Foster, an aged and highly reepected 
lady, passed away on Sunday morning, 
leaving three sous and two daughters to 
mourn their lose' Rev S A Baker con
ducted the toner il services

Captain Wm Icgersoll left today tor 
Boston to have an operation performed 
on his ent.

Mr Kelly, the dominion light boose 
inspector, ie mak ng hie eemi-annnai 
tour of the Island.

ConstipationKINGS CO.
NORTON.

Ouse» fully half the sloknw I» the werit 1 
retains the digested food too tosjtowejl

Hood’sNomos, March 23-The friends of the 
Rev. G. F. Currie gathered at the par 
onage on Monday evening, the 20th 
net, and celebrated the tenth anni- 

vereary of the reverend gentleman e 
marriage. The presents were numerous 
A very pleasant evening wae enjoyed by 
all, notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather.

A very large wildcat waa killed by the 
Armstrong boys about three milee from 
he village.

Wellaley Campbell, who hae been 111

gestion, bad taste, coaled 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thorougMy. We. AWtragWWfc 
Prepared by O. I. Hood » ».. Lo'(reH, Weal. 
The only Pills to take with HoedVaereayarSe.

Pills
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